Meisler Messenger April 15-18
Testing Testing Testing! (and Taxing?)
I hope this April 15th treats you kindly. Meanwhile we are working
hard to do our best on the LEAP 2025.
We are getting close people! 7th grade finishes up then we dive
into 6th grade testing. It is by far our biggest group, so the work is
not done by a long shot. Thanks for making sure your kids are
rested and ready to Show what they Know on the LEAP 2025.
Information for this week:
a. 7th graders finish up testing tomorrow when they tackle Science! They take two sessions
tomorrow morning. They will have a half hour for lunch and finish up the last session in the
afternoon. They should be finished testing by 1:30.
6th graders will begin testing on Tuesday. They will take ELA and Math on Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday. We will have Friday, Monday and Tuesday off for Easter. Then we
resume testing on Wednesday and Thursday next week to finish up. This week, 6th graders
should be finished testing by 1:00 pm.
b. We will continue providing breakfast for our kids who are testing. 😊
Students do not need to bring bookbags if they are testing. They will need to give their cell
phones to their testing teacher before testing begins.
c. A reminder about how students qualify to celebrate TEST FEST! They should:
Come to school on time every day.
Attempt every question! Leave nothing blank
Do not disturb the testing environment. Be respectful of self and others.
Spend at least 60 minutes on every section. Persist!! Don't give up! 😊
In other news... :)
1. Are your students missing anything? Please check the lost and found in the front office! I bet
we found it!
2. May 4th is an incredibly important day for our district! I encourage you to spread the
word about the plan for taking Jefferson to the next level. It all starts with keeping our incredible
teachers and recruiting the very best.
3. Our district is doing a special contest for students… It is called “Thank a Teacher” and our
kids could win a pizza party for the whole school! All they have to do is to make a short video
and we can post it on our Facebook page! The more who participate the more chances we have
to win. Are you a Jeff parish grad? You can make a video too!

4. Congratulations to our Students invited to the Superintendent’s Breakfast of Champions! In
middle school courses, the student must have earned an “A” in each course taken and no lower
than a “B” in honors courses during each of the nine weeks, prior to the Champions Lunch event.
This takes place on Tuesday. 😊
They are:
Morgan

Pierre

Karma

Williams

Jennifer

Silva

Shirley

Castro

Mohammed

Suleiman

Nurix

Alvarez

Siddhika

Nepal

Dolly

Rauda-Salazar

Rayan

Alhelfi

Madeline

Tabora

Jonathan

Peto

Rosybell

Robles

Ashly

Bardales- Martin

Aliya

Bitolas

Avril

Sevilla

5. Meisler plays Adams in both Baseball and Softball at Johnny Bright playground tomorrow
(Monday) at 2:30. Come on out to support our kids!
Have a great week! v.j.
Make failure another opportunity for success.

